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Father W a l t e r Carijon, pastor of St. Mary 's , accepts the offertory gifts. 

I'm Special , I'm M e was the theme of 
second children's Mass! a t St. Mary 
Church, Geneseo, Sunday^ O c t . 7. 

a 
ary's 

The chi ldren of the parish acted as trie 
ushers, lectors, presenters o f the gifts arid 
the musicians. > -.' 

Panel Seeks Break 
From Ethnic SlielIs 

The special liturgies at % 'Mary's were 
started by the liturgy commi t tee o f t h e 
recently formed Parish Council. 

In the plans are a Right tp r l i fe and a 
Peace Mass. * : *.' V A youthful lector read* from the Scripture* at the Mass. 

"?5r <o 

By PAT PETRASKE 

"Why are all Jews cheap and! 
why are ail blacks lazy?" 

This was one of the hostile 

Suestions that wasl shot out from 
ie back of a church during a 

question and answer period. 
Members of the Rochester Panel 
of American Women learn to take 
challenges such as this in stride, 

, knowing that they wil l face 
everything from praise to epithets 
as they tell their personal story of-
what ifs Ijke to be a Catholic, 
Protestant, black or Jew. 

"I didn't know that.'< The ef
fects of prejudice, discrimination, 
and racism can leave a listener 
pretty dumbfounded. At a panel 
presented last week to the 
Brighton Junior Chapter of the 
YWCA, many of the neatly 
dressed women expressed sur
prise as Claudia Morgan, the 
black panelist, commented on 
the issue of black separatism. 

"You can't expect anyone who 
receives a slap i in the face 

.everywhere he turns to leave the 
community where . he feels 
comfortable," she said, noting 
that there is a difference whether 
the separation is made by choice. 

A total of 17 area women have 
taken turns staffing the- panels 
which are coordinated with the 
YWCA's Design for Anti-Racism 

Education (DARE) program. The . crafty or sneaky, she added. 
panels have appeared Before-
more than 60 qyjp, fraternal and 

• religious groups in the last 18 

panelist as trjey slowly broke pdt 
of their ethnical or religious shelf 

"We were encouraged to feel 
superior to public school kids. It 
was inferred that if our parents 
paid tuition and public school! 
taxes then the schools must 
be better," said Betsy Powell, the-
Catholic-panelist. 

Mrs, Poweil believes her back
ground failed^ toteachN]iier;much, 
about 'people- of other races and 
religions, and for this reason she 
decided to send her children to a 
public schoo|U"l feel my children 
should be exposed, to different 
situations now. Too many parents 
say they're going to wait foriheir 
children to change their, lives 
themselves,"" she- said. 

Being, different as, a child can 
b e ' a difficult experience,, ac
cording to Joan Streit, who is 
proud of he* Jewish heritage. "It. 
was difficult to maintain a Jewish 

. identity in the Christian at
mosphere of! the public schools.11 
didn't knowjwhether to sing the 
Christmas-carols along with the 
other kids/'JMrs. Streit said. 

She expressed resentment 
toward such incidents as the 
scheduling of" important con-

. ferences or classes on Jewish 
holidays and the ending of public 
non-sectarian meetings with a 
benediction including the phrase 
"through.Christ-ourLord. Amen." 
Being a Jew does not mean being 

PflOW 6f Pat fetrasfce 

Members of t h e Rochester Panel o f Amer ican W o m e n , [ I . jfo r.] Betsy Powel l , Joari 
Streit; Claudia Morgan and Jill Gessinger, discuss discrimination. -

the White House outdoor 

ligious groups in 
months. They have even found 
themselves in„the spotlight for a 
Sunday homily "We represent no 
one but ourselves, although each 
is a member 6f a defined group,": 
began Jill Gessinger, moderator of 
the group - who fits.* what is 
referred to.as the "Protestant 
slot." ' 

The dream of every panelist is. 
to buiId.-. understanding-Vand 
communication and that through 

• dialogue "we can solve some .of' 
our problems." Inner conflicts 
seem to have plagued' each 

RELIGIOUS COORDINATOR • 
/NAMED IN CORNING 

Coming — A former Rochester; 
area, teacher, Sister Mary .Lypehl 
SSJ, xjas been namerj^ religious 

..coordinator for St. Patrick's 
Church 

| Selected by the parish council 
for trie post,, her duties wiltth-' 
clude-workmg in adult education,-. 

theCCD program for parish yoythn 
and visiting homes so 
parishioners can voice their, 
needs. 

Claudia Morgan also bjoke 
through an ethnic stereotype by 
explainrng that she-wore her hair 
in art Afro "tong before black is 
beautiful'' become popular. She 
campaigned for "ea.ua! rights for 
all" .whenr she found "I wasn't 
goocjl enough because of rhy color 
to be showni any house l chose/' 

None of these problems^heset 
Mrs r Gessinger, , the fourth 
member;.o| the. panel, yyihp ^evy 
upin>the;beststreetsiof'-.Ohio'as/a'' 
v^ite^nglo'SaxpriiPrpfestanti :'l 
didht; fcrtqi^ what.tb^make of 

; tfltose? ̂ thp l i c :pappch|̂ l kids I 
'savy^ she rejcalled^ n 

. She ajsp feTtr "nervpusF when . 
sheVfirsf-heard' y^ricKlsPparielfsts -
'. s^^''ifsM0.^»ciJlt^6 Idiipw^what 

' Itifc i i f e i ^ ;^deni(ici: afly^hTng>" 
iMrs^de^mjsir;Tealize!t*itischer 
group^whiSh ̂ hblds; 3fffe risins of 

::;'poy^^|^5ith^riti)|?:hjer •group; •-
^.wBVck^iaUsfes^^sottje' ':pf -"the' 

"rtlSv; 

at 
Christmas tree. "A government 
display should not be religious," 
Mrs. Morgan said: 

Members of the YWCA talked 
"easily on judeo-Christian 
problems because the Brighton 
area has a large Jewish 
population. But on the black-
white situation, many of them 
confessed, "We're not aware of 
black1 needs; we Can't think of 
any proper questions." 

One woman asked if black 
organizations such as separate 
sororities were a sign of rebellion, 
" I f s not a matter of rebellion, but 
of not being invited. You nave-
black sororities because you have 
black colleges. And you have 
black : colleges becaQse we 
weren't allowed into the white 
colleges," Mrs. Morgan said. She 

feels many blacks may move up 
financially but "have no place to 
spend their money. That is why 
you find* better nouses in the 
ghettoes/' ; . 

These hard hitting statements 
can - make members of the 
audience defensive, according to 
Mrs. Powell; "They think the 
panel is pointing their finger at 

'them: People get guilt feelings 
amd-mixed reactions," Mrs, Streit 

."" added thatrthe' sessions enable 
both panelists; and members of 
the* audience to "express- their 

. inner feelings/'^'So many people 
- talk about; things but*not" about 

• the irn^ortcint things/' she said. 

Discussion for . a' 'Rochester: 

THE OPEN WINDOW 
Fr. Louis Hohman 

Dear Father Hdhman, 

At a party someone recently 
challenged me for some stock 
I've got in an industry that has a 
branch in South'Africa. I believe 
that ifs an important thing to put 
money into the economy via 
buying stocks;; but this person 
says that I: am putting money info 
an! immoral situation since there 
is apartheid in South Africa and 
the only ones to benefit from my 
investment are the whites in 
government. For some reason ftiff 
has been bothering me because it 
rings true. Should, I pull out of 
this company?! 

Dear D.S., 

Sincerely/̂  
D.S. 

It seems to me that many 
people forget what the real 
meaning.of stocks is. In con
centrating on getting a return on' 
their investment through growth 
or dividends, theyforgetthe basic 
concept that stockholders are the 
owners of companies. Ultimately 
they control: the policies of the 
company" and direct the 
executives and board of directors. 
The trouble iis- that most come 

Now . take the case you 
mentioned — the operation of a 
branch of your company under 
apartheid in South Africa. If the 
operation contributed to that 
.immoral situation, I would think 
you would have to get out. But if 
the cojnpany is merely operating 
m accjuntry which has a policy of 
apartheid, but in no way con
tribute* to It or supports it, J 
would not find that wrong on 
your part. • 

I wpuld find it hard to4>elleve 
that any white man operating a 
business in South Africa was by 
that very fact operating im
morally. You have a right to find 
out the nature of that operation 
relative for example, to its hiring 
practices or marketing practices 
to discover whether the company 
is operating under a policy of 
racial discrimination, Atthe same, 
time Vou just might get the 
company executives thinking 
about this matter. Good luck. 

re 

- i s^ . ih^ ;^ | ib i^ : ; :a -^a t^a l r . 
.: hoJid^; is i^ooeJ5s^r^^ic^iH 
fintiofe: v$rfe;Arh^i£ajT Jews. 

;? '€ f tHsf i to^ , - -^ ;6b^u^ iof f ic6Uf 

supported by Mi-s. Morgan, who 

also" objects to the Nativity.scene 

panel took root after Mary Rita parties are so large and any given 
. . - . . < «.._*__ ^ _ _., „.-... ^pefchoide,. holds*such a small" 

•portion of oyvnership that his 
power bver company policies is 
feryr small..-ltt-fc usually- so irn 
significant that this aspect of 
ownership is lorgotteh- -

Once you realize that ybd are a 
part owner you must also realize 
that yotr share *ih the respon
sibility of the Company to operate 

operating immorally- in .any-
>|rou would: have~-an 

tjon to change that policy; 
.Or -" remove . yoursel f - f tone 

o^nersjifp, ,; : 

WhitneVi Sandra Gurowski, Pat 
Geraci ahd^ppnna Agostinelli 
readth^Book,l1ie:BJucadon of a 
WASP by Louisa Marie Stalvey 
Enthusiasm for the panel has 
caught fire .across the country' 
^siheeitfwasistarted 16 years ago 
by Esther B|own. of? Kansas 0ty 

; ^ L I ^ ^ » 24^000 programs 
* were-I presented' to; over .100,000 

i . Mr*. FPoweiP be^eves that the 
vfl^rjester groups haye/ peep 

:\ispeakirS:" to worneh* primarily. 
'.. +''^afc^-isHhle:.n^h':'wbto'-njn. trie 

h4ote to Father G. Stuart Hogan 
his letter to the editor of 

10/10/73: Do you not remember 
from Vour study of theology that 
Jesus Christ "rose glorious and 
immortal on the third day*? 
Wasn't it in his human nature that 
lesus was glorious and immortal 
after hi . resurrection? Didn't that 
nuke him more perfectly human, 
pr to state i t another way, more 
fuHy j4ut -human nature was 
capableofbeinc?! believe as you 
dp that suffering. canies thie,' 
pom ol atonement and the 
ppwerLto purify, t h e only thins 
we cBffw about» WHTthat Is so. 
Ai)parem4y you are disturbed that 
I wpuld^even try to find a reason 
why suffenng can atone. So be H. 

ea.ua

